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1. IntroductIon

l.1 This prctocol is intended to assist Coun⊂i=ors and the Proper Officer Ithe Cle「k/RFO - referred to as the

’o飾oe′ hereafte「) in app「oaching some ofthe ensitive circllmStanCeS Which arise in a chaIlenging

WOrking environm帥t.

1.2　The reputation and integritY Ofthe CounciI is s鳴nificantly influenced by the effectiveness ofCouncl=ors

and the Officer working togethe「 to sLIPPOrt eaCh other’§ rOies.

1.3 The aim is to enabIe effective and professionai working relationshjps characterised by mu同o/ !r課巾

呼and `ou巾跨y.

2.∴Role§ of CouncI"ors and帥1pioYeeS

2.1 The respective roles ofCouncillors and empIoyees can be summarised as fo=ows:

Counci=ors and O飾ce「 are sen伯nts ofthe pubIic and they are indispensabie to one another, but their

respons酬ities are distinct. Counci11ors are 「esponsible to the eIectorate and sen伯only as Iong as their

term of office iasts. The O請ce「 is responsible to the CounciI. The Office′s job is to give advice to

Counc川ors and to the Co…CiI, and to carry out the Council’s work …der the direction and control ofthe

Counc= and relevant working groups. The Officer is not answerabIe to any individuai Counc"Ior, nOt eVen

the Chairman.

CouncllIors

2.2　Co…Ci=0rs have four main areas of responsib胴ry:

●　To determine Council po廿ey in ⊂Onformitγ With legal requirements and provide communitγ

南∂de「据p;

・　To monitor and 「eview CounciI performance in deIivering services;

●　To representtheCounc= extemaIly; and

●　　To act as advocates for their constituents.

23　AIi Co…Clllors have the same rights and obl鳴alwhs in thei=elationship with tlle O簡cer, 「egardiess of

their status and shou旧be treated equa時

2.4 Counci=ors shouH no川面olwe章hemseM著伽請e ddy lo drry adm咽mの庇m q母he `Omd4 ma仰ge朋e爪

q/ (bund′ bus伽ess or 〔bunc" commun/cの佃Ing, whc勅e′ between COu肋or e競erty. This is the
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O請cer’s responsibiIfty, and the Office「 wiII act on instructions from the Co…CiI o「 its Working Groups,

Within an agreed job description.

2.5　DiscussIOn between meetings with other CounciIIors on forthcoming Counc= decisions or issues maγ be

conside「ed as pre-determinatlOn, for whiCh the Co…CiI couId be criticised or even have its decisIOnS

Ieg訓Y Cha=enged. The Council chamber is the place to contrjbute to dis⊂u§Sions.

Chすi「 and VIce・Chair of the Coun`!I and Worklng Groups

2.6 Council and Working Group Chairs and Vice-Chairs have additionaI 「esponsibiIities. These responsibiiities

mean that their relationships with empIoyees may be different and more complex than those of other

CouncI=ors. Howeve「, they must sti= respect the impartiaIity ofthe Office「 and must not ask him/her to

undertake workAasks whjch could prejudice their impartialitγ・

O惰cer (Cierk I RFO)

2.7 The roIe ofthe OfflCe=S tO glVe advice and information to Counci=ors and to impIement the po=cies

dete「mined by the Councii.

2.8 1n giving su⊂h advice to Counci"0「S, and in preparing and presenting reports. it is the responsib腫y ofthe

Officer to exp「ess his/her own p「ofessionaI views and 「ecommendations. The Officer may 「eport the

views of individuaI Counc川ors on an issue, but the JeCOmmendation shouid be the Office「s own. 1f a

Co…Ci=or wishes to express a contrary view they should not pressurise the O怖ce「 to make a

recommendation contrary to the Officer’s professionaI view, nOr Victimise the Offlce「 fo「 discharging

his/her responsibiiities.

3. Expectatlons

3.1 A= Counc川ors can expect:

o a commItmentf「omthe O惰certothe CounciI asa whole, and notto anyindividuai Co…Ci=oror

group of Counc川o「s;

.　‾a working partnership;

.　the O怖cer to under§tand and support respective roIes, WOrkload§ and pressures;

・　a timely 「esponse from the Officer to enqu-ries and compIaints;

.　the O簡cer’s professionaI advice, nOt influenced by po圃Cai views or personaI p「efe「ences;

.　reguIar, uP tO date, information on matters that can reasonabIy be coniidered appropriate and

relevant to thei川eeds, having regard to any individ調I 「esponsibilities oJ PoSitions that they hoId;

.　the Officerto be aware of and sensitive to the public and po圃cai environment loca時

・ 「eSPeCt. COurteSy, integrity and approp「iate confidentialitY什om the O怖cer;
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.　tra周ing and deveiopme競opportunities to help them carryout their roIe effectiveIy;

●　nOt tO have pe「sonai issues 「aised with them by the Officer outside the CounciI’s agreed procedu「es;

●　that the O飾cer wiIl not use their contact with Counc川ors to advance their personaI inte「ests orto

influence decisions improperly;

.　that the Officer wiIi at a= times ⊂OmPly with the law and hislher professionai standards.

3.2　The Officer can expect from Co…C川ors:

'　a WOrking partnership;

●　an understanding of. and support fo「, reSPeCtive roIes, WOrkioads and p「essu「es;

●　Ieadershipand directioれ;

.　respect, COUrteSγ, jnteg「itY and approprjate confidentiaIity;

●　nOttO be bu冊ed o「to be putunde「undue pressu「e;

.　that CounciIIors wiII not use their position or reiationship with the Offi⊂ertO advance their personaI

interests or those of others or to influence decisions imprope「ly;

.　that Counci=o「s w川at訓times compIy with the Councii’s adopted Code of Conduct, POIicies and

p「otocoIs,

4.　　When thlngi go Wrong

Procedure for O簡cers

4.1 From time to time the reIatlonship between Counc帥ors and Officers may bJeak down or become

Strained. WhiIst it is aIwavs preferabie to resoIve matters informally, through conciliation by an

appropriate third pa巾/, it lS lmPOrtant that the Officer can lnVOke the CounciI’s adopted grievance

procedu「e.

Procedure for Counclilors

4.2 Ifa Co…C川or is dissatisfied with the conduct, behaviou「 o「 performance of an Officer, the matter shouId

be raised w教th the Officer in the first instance and/or the Chall.. 1fthe matter cannot be resoIved

informa時It may be necessary to肌Voke the Councii’s disciplina「Y PrOCedu「e.

Meetlng Prctocol for CouncIIIors and PubIIc

4.3　Coun⊂i=ors al’e bound by theしOCal Govemment Code of Conduct for Counci=ors and the Council’s

Standing Orde「s. They must conduct themseIves properly and abide bγ the Chair’; rulings言f notJhey can

be asked to stop speaking, be asked to leave the meeting, Or be removed.



4.4 Members ofthe pubIIc disturbing a Co…CiI meeting w川be asked bythe Chair to desist in any behaviou「

COnSidered to be disrupt肌g the meeting. Ifthe behaviour continues, Counc‖ can re§OIve, Without

discussion, that the person(s) withd「aw from the meeting or be removed.

4.5 1fa meeti=g becomes unmanageabIe because of interruptlon Or impossibie to be continued due to

disturbance or disregard for the Chair,s instructions, the CounciI can and w用resoIve to eithe「 cIose the

meeting for a pe「10d oftime o「 have the meeting 「ecalIed for another date.

sign。。二　一手中握へ
ChaIr, Eardisiand Parish Councii

Date:　卑小、g


